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Before the
POSTAL RATE COMMISSION
WASHINGTON,
DC 20268-0001

Postal Rate and Fee Changes, 2000

Docket No. R2000-1

SECOND SET OF INTERROGATORIES
OF STAMPS.COM
TO WITNESS FRONK (STAMPS.COM/USPS
T-33-7- 9)

Pursuantto sections25 and 26 of the Rules of Practice,Stamps.comdirects this
interrogatory and document production requestto USPS witness David Frank. If the witness is
unable to respondto any portion of theserequest,pleaseprovide an appropriate USPSwitness
capableof providing an answer.

Respectfully submitted,

II&d P. Hendel ’
Wickwire Gavin, PC
8100 Boone Blvd., Suite 700
Vienna, VA 22182-2642
Tel.: (703) 790-8750
Fax.: (703) 448-1767 or 448-1801
E-mail: Dhendel@wickwire.com
Counselfor Stamps.com
Dated: March 16,200O
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SECOND SET OF INTERROGATORIES
OF STAMPS.COM
USPS WITNESS FRONK
STAMPS.COMlUSPS

TO

T-33-7

Referenceyour answer to E-Stamp/USPS-T-33-1,wherein you statethat IBI mail is not
homogenousbecausethe IBI indicia producedby Simply Postageis not accompaniedby mail
that is barcodedor checkedfor addresshygiene.

(4

How doesthe lack of addresschecking and barcoding of mail that usesSimply
Postage’sIBI serviceaffect providing a discount for an IBI servicethat does
require addresshygiene and barcoding (such as that provided by Stampscorn and
E-Stamp)?

STAMPS.COM/USPS

T-33-8

Referenceyour answer to E-StampiUSPS-T-33-1,wherein you statethat customersmight use
their own envelope and IBI postageinstead of the courtesy reply envelopeprovided by mailers,
which would “raise the ire” of businesseswho sentthe envelopes.
(4

Does the Postal Servicehave any estimateof how frequently customerswould
apply IBI postageto their own envelopesinstead of using the courtesy reply
envelope? If so, pleasestate suchestimateand the basis for it.

@I

Does the Postal Servicehave any estimateof the number or percentageof those
businesseswhose ire would be raisedby customeruse of IBI postageand their
own envelope insteadof the provided courtesy reply envelope? If so, pleasestate
such estimate and the basis for it.

STAMPS.COM/USPS

T-33-9

Referenceyour answerto E-Stamp/USPS-T-33-1,wherein you statethat USPS is “optimistic
about the prospectsfor IBI.” Pleaseexplain what prospectsconcerning IBI that USPS is
optimistic about, and why.
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I hereby certify that I have this 16
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document in accordancewith the Commission’s Rules of Practice.
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